




loth April 1918 

Dear Phil, , 
How are things with ibu? Well, I hope. I'm sorry for 


not writing more regularly but I have been fairly busy. And 


quite siok. I have this ver,y low resistance to colds. 


Well, what Can I tell you about ~self? I have 

registered wit~ _Uni~ once again. I I m doing Mero. Law I, Publio 

International Law, Civil Prooedure, Criminal Prooedure and Private 

Law IV. I must confess to have beoome totally apathetio towards 

my s~udies. But that is another stmr,y. I'm still looking for a 

job. And after 18 months of "looking", I can tell you that I'm 

now ~uite desperate. You have no idea what it is like trying to 

find a job in Durban. I have just booked an extra h'eavy duty 

drivers learners test in the hope that if I eventually manage to 

get the lioenoe itself, I may just find a job. However, even 

if I get the learners .lioenoe I'm DOt sure that I'm going to be 

able to afford the lessons whioh are very expensive. Anyway, 

here's hoping. 

And what can I tell you about Durban? At the moment 

we're having a rather unusual . spell of rain. Weather's very 

miserable. Easter was also a little .,dreary. Must tell you that 

the traditional Easter sports at the beaoh were not held this year. 

The "Indian" beaoh has been moved and is now too small, or 

something like that. See if you OaD figure this out: the "African" 

beach is now the former "Indian- beach (Clover Leaf and all that), 

the "Indian" beaoh is the forser white beaoh (Pirates Club and 

SUnkist), and the "Coloured" beach follows immediately after that 

in th~ direction of the Snake Park. After all that, I'm still lost. 



A new Pick 'n Pay bypermarket bas opened in Durban 

North, just 1 minutes drive from where we stay. Ver.y oonvenient. , 
Their prices a.re reasonably ooul>etitive though the lay-out of the 

store is not very good. When they opened they had this promotion 

on oertain items of 'buy one and get one free'. That was all ver.y 

well, but you should have seen the fights between oustomers when 

stooks besan to run 1011'1 Very entertaining. 

Another thing to hit Durban in recent weeks is a 

spate of soft porn films --- oensored, but still carr.ying enough 

oomph. It's a.bso:J,utely astonishing that there- are so ~ good 

films on cirouit - Thne Women, Julia, Close Encounters of the 

Third Kind, Bobby Deerfield, Black and 'White in Colour, The 

Turning Point, to name but a few --- that have either not oOlle 

to our bios at all, or have played for 2 or 3 days and then 

disappeared. Instead, ONP like 'Pender Touoh, Whose child am I?, 

The Stepmother, rule the box-offioe. I have not seen any of them 

--- I'm going to as soon as I can afford to waste some money --

but one look at the stills is enough to tell one what stuff they 

are made of. One thing that amuses me i8 that queues waiting to 

~ tickets are liberally speckled with respeotable-looking 

II1dclle-&ged mamas and papas. Read anything in that? 

Inoidentally, Ibumped into Geoff's brother who told 

me that Geoff has registered with Unisa for the LL.B. and is 

teaching in the Cape. 

Well, that's all from lie for now. Keep well. 

Luv, 

f. s. ~o. 
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